THE ALLEY CATS
SPOTLIGHT
Opening act for entertainer-comedian Jay Leno
at The Mirage, Las Vegas and other venues
since 2007.
Featured engagements in Branson, Missouri

KUDOS
“Fabulous and Fantastic! The Alley Cats
performed their usual show stopper for the
cadets who had a rocking good time. Their
music transcends the ages.”
–Candyce Thomas, Cultural Arts &
Entertainment Director Cadet Special
Events United States Air Force Academy
"These guys are a tough act to follow;
talented, funny and a must see."
–Jay Leno
“On behalf of the President, I want to sincerely
thank you for all you did to make the
President’s Picnic at the White House a special
and memorable day.”
–Capricia Penavic Marshall, Social
Secretary, The White House

Congratulations to The Alley Cats who brought home First Place for the
USA at the 2018 Moscow (Russia) Spring A Cappella Festival! This after
winning second place in the 2017 competition. Kudos to The Alley Cats to
represent our country in this glorious spectacular.
With their tight, four-part harmony and delightful antics, The Alley Cats
present a music and comedy show featuring the greatest hits of the 50's
and 60's. They have been Jay Leno’s opening act for the past eight years,
They have opened for Jerry Seinfeld, Joan Rivers and have appeared on
numerous television shows for NBC, CBS, and PBS. In March, 2018 they
were featured on the PBS special “Doo Wop Generations.”
The Alley Cats have performed in concert all over the world alongside
iconic groups such as The Coasters, The Drifters, and The Beach Boys. Most
notably, they were featured with Jay Black as The Americans on the
television special Pop, Rock and Doo-Wop. Proudly, The Alley Cats have
had the special honor of entertaining US military troops serving in Iraq and
Afghanistan, and have had the great privilege of being invited by The
President of The United States to perform at The White House.
With highly celebrated musical backgrounds and extensive resumes
including Broadway shows, Television appearances, and Grammy
nominations, The Alley Cats offer entertainment that appeals to all: DooWop, Holiday and Educational. Whether performing their signature show
Doo Wop Drive In, their unforgettable Holiday show Jingle Bell Rock, or their
acclaimed educational programs, The Alley Cats always offer a great time!

“You are part of Americana! The Alley Cats
bring that good ol’ hometown feeling to the
community when you perform. Kids dance and
bounce, parents and grandparents alike sing
and sway, a great time is had by all.”
–Jeanette Heimberger, Community
Service Supervisor - City of Fountain
Valley

Arts Education
Their music education program has been presented at over 3,500
campuses and enjoyed by over a million students throughout the United
States and abroad. Students will love the fun and teachers will love the
lesson! The Alley Cats call it "Edutaining", they can bring it to your school
with whether it be Sock Hops, Assemblies, Holiday Assemblies, Family
Nights, or Fundraisers!

“On behalf of Disneyland Talent Booking and
the Mighty Ducks of Anaheim I would like to
express our sincere thanks for you generously
offering your marvelous talents. Mighty Ducks
fans will long remember this unique and
special performance.”
–Stever Baker, Disney Talent Casting and
Booking

The Alley Cats: You've seen the Rat Pack, now meet the Cat Pack!
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